
Omana De1 ê o! the Boaud. of Edt-
cati0R.

Twenty-Five Millions of Dollars

Is the Sum Asked For-.An In-

teresting Series of Interviews
Between the Mayor and Ad-
ministrators of Education.

President Hubbell, of the Board o'
Education of Greater New York, asked
t-he Board of Estimate a few days ago
for $24,571,536.87 for the expenses of all
the schools of the five boroughs for
1899. This is the largest appropriation
ever askEd for by any department in
the interest of the city, and ia 1,000,-

C00 greater than the entire annual ex-
penses of the fermer city of Brook-
lyn. The increase over the appropria-
tion made for the schools of the con-
-solidated ciLles for thi year is $12 567,-
855.03. Nearly $10.000,0 oft this in-
crase is made up of money required
fer ua acieaiites an d ucvaheeool
bouses vtchoo e forr er py v aid for
from the proceeds of lui g irni bonds.
These items were inserted i n tie school
budget because the Board of Educa ion
feared that the debt-limit ghost would
riae in the pth of the issue of any new
bonds. According to statemente of the
Mayor and the Comptroller, however,
the city will be in a position te issue
newbondsimmediately after Janutiary 1
next, and the items for new schoolis and
new sites will be stricken froin the
bu iget. Tie reat of the increase i
mainly fer teachers' salaries.

When President Hubbeil announced
the amotunt of hit estimate, Lte Mayor
said:

'Tbis i a mot starting thing. ttis
junip frorm $12,000,000 to $24(100,000,
and it must be thorougily understood
before we vote a penny of the ioney.'

The estimate was then taken up item
by item.

Hugh Kelly, chairman of the
Finance Committee of the IB>ard of
Education, explained that $1o320,1'if
the increase was for teachers' salas as
in Manhattan and the Bronx. The
Mayor disputed this point, and said
he Was led to do so b: a statement
made by Mr. Kelly before the Board of
Education, and printed in the minutes
of that body. In it, the Mayorl aid,
Mr. Kelly stated that 2 IO f the
teachers in old New York wi ld not be
affected by the newachedlule of salaries
pro psed.

at uot an offlicial document'
Raid Mr. Kelly, 'and I must beg your
Honor not to reaid it.'
'Well, it is printed in . ur minutes>

Raid the'Mayor, ' and I have depended
on It in making my calcuîlations.'

'It is merely an extemporaneous
speech, and the suîggestion nide in it
was never acted upon by the Board of
Education,' replied Mr. Kelly.

The Mayor made no reply, but
shortly afterward he began to read
again from Mr. Kelly'sstatement.

' Yon are dring me a great in-
justice, tir,' said Mn Kelly. ' I have
asked you not to read from that state-
ment. Don't. oiu see that ycu are
making me ridiculous in the eyes at
thi assemblage ?"V

'I did not intend ta do so,' replied
the Mayor. 'Hereafter I shall not
have any faith in the minul'e of t.be
Board of Education. Mr Kelly bas
mierenresentEd thinga. ard I baed my
opinion on his statement.,

Mr. Kelly leaned forward with ire in
'is eyee, and it lookeci ior a moment
like war. President Hubbell interps--
ed, however, and the Mayor took a new
tack.

' Don't yon think the increase asked
for is too mucht Leputon the taxpayers
in One year?' he said to Mr. Hubbell.

• 1 do not ' replied the Praeident of
the Board of Educa-ion. ' The teachers
in titis city hae been underpaid for a
great many years. Same f the women
hava bu an tesciting fer ftteen yaara
sud are noWtgeating on> $573 annual>'
should be rewarded at once in the man-
ner provided in this ecbedule.>

'Can't yon pick out these fifteen-
year teaschare snd reward Lte now and

'Ne, air,' replied Mr. Hubbeal. a .-
phatically'. '< va w do that te Beoard
et Education would lbe mobbed.,'

The M ayo then turned Le Commis--

tara a Lax- payer. eo an ou vun
te bave tbe people taka up titis great
burden at once?'

'I am,' replied Mr. Anderson prompt-
>y.

lThe Mayer titan Lurned te Preaident
Huhbbell again sud aakad hlm if thte
sohedulo couldl net ha rearranged soe
thtat the salaries e! ail spacial insIrue-
tors snd hight scool Leache ra would i-e
main te sarna as now, and taenrase
be given only' to these whoe hart taught
for long Larma at. amall psy. Mdr.Hub.-
bel said ha would make eut a newv
scheadule &.nd present iL withtin twenty-
foui- heurs. .

Pi-cident, Swianstramof te Brock tynu
Blonrd explained tat $450 000 vas
need ed bar inci-esas lui eachters' salai-
les lu titat borought. He set'] r bat thea
minimum salar>' vas nov $350 a yan
sud ite board's purpose vas te i-aise ItL
te $00-.

'Wiy didn't you rlse the salaries of
your teachers before consoliditionT
asked Corporation Consel Whalen.
.. 'The cit-y of Brecllyn was always
to poor,' was the reply.·

'Are you any wealthier now?' per-
is ed Mr. Whalen.

OF course they are,' put in the
:>ayor, 'New York paid all their
debtu'

Comm iaisoner Mxwel], oft Bncck-
pysdasidh wrthgbt h cPysdempro'

ýfoe a vs vrcung, an2dthai. coaider-

'Very littie legislstlo, I ..hoild
tbink,' retorted theMayor. 'We: have
toe mnch IegitmIton nov.

,Weil, we wçuld 111eé th-bave all this
charter legialation undone,' said , Mr.
Maxwel. 'W. in Brooklyn would like
to return to the old condition oaffairs
before consolidation.'

'8 ewould we aIl.' said President
Guggenheimer fervently.

Coutinuing; Mr. Maxwell said he
thought-it, only fair that the teachers
in Brooklyn should get as much pay as
the teachers in Manhattan.

'Ah, but you forget that renta are
higberand the coetof!living grester in
old New York,'eaid the Mayor. ' My
brother moved to Brooklyn thirty
years ago, right after he was married,
because renta were cheaper, and he hai
lived there ever since.'

President Leavitt, of the School
Board of Queens, aaid that, according
te the 'bchedule juat prepared, the
total increase in the salaries of the
teachera in that borough wculd be
$323,000. He said that before con-
solidation the minimum salary was
$250 a year. and that under the new
order of thingsit would be$000.

' Do you want to go back to the old
state of aflairs, too? asked the Mayor.
3fr. Leavitt ruade ne repi>'.

During the discussion wbich follow,
Pd it was developed that the Queen'a
School Board bad already raised the
minimum salary to $60C0 without wait
ing for the action of the Board of Esti.
mate.

'How do you do it ?' asked the
Mavor.

' Well, we had a little money ,left
aven.@ose vaspat it in that way,' re-
piiefi Mr. Leavitt.

'Had more nnney than you knew
what to do with ?' inquired the Mayor.

tVabad an nexpended balance.'
'Wall, va will see ttat you don't geL

any too much this year,' said hi.
Honor, and the estimate for Richmond
was taken up. A representative of
President Periet told the Mayor that
they were suffering froim a lack of
teachers in Staten Island.

'Why iu that V asked the Mayor.
' Because the borough board la not

allowed to appoint Lhei. City Super-
intendent Maxwell holda our appoint-
mennts up.,

' Where do you get your teachers
now?' asked the Mayor.

'From Painted Post and Oshkosh
was thereply. Continuing Fr. Periet's
representative said that the Central
Board of Education had usurped the
power of the borough board in the
matter of appointing teachers by mak-
ing the requirements for a license a
partof its by-laws. Tb.e result was,
he aaid, that ne teacher could be ap
pointed in any boroughi unlesa Superin-
tendent Maxwell aaid go.

President Hubbell said that no com;-
plaint of the manner of appointing
teachers »ad ever been made to the
central board, and that if Lthere was any
scarcity of teacher in eichmnond, he
had neveriheard ef it before. Any com-
Žlaint concerning the matter which

Was made lu proper furm would receive
immediate attention, he said The
whole school budget was laid over for
future consideration.

The College of the City of New York
aSkEd fer an increase of $25.000 over its
regular annuaI appropriation of $175,-
000. The Normal College asked for an
increase of $35.000. The Mayor said
tbese increases would be allowed il the
law permitted.-New York Sun.

OBITUARY.
M1fr. Peter C01II1-.

Peter Colline, a prosperous farmer of
Ollivet, Mioh , died on Oatober 3rd,
18J8, atthe ripe old ageof 89 ysers.Hle
was father-in-law of oux respected
citizen, Mr. John Lan pin, President of
Branch No. 1, C.1 B A., Province of
Quebec. The remains were brought to
ttaa city and interred in the family lot
in the Cote des Neigea Cemetery on
Friday merning, October 7th.

At the regular monthly meeting of
the Irish Catholic Beneft Society, held
in the ball 2042 Notre Dame street, on
Wednesday eveuing, the 5th inst., the
following resolutions were unanimous-
1> passed-.

Resolved,-Whereae, God, in His in.
finite wisdom, hai called from this
earthly lifte ur esteemed fellew-mem-
bar, the late Thomas Caban, va, bis
fellow-members tender our earnest
aympathy Le bis famil>', and trust tba.t
our Heaveny oFather ra, Console then
in the great loss they have austained.

Resolved,-Tha this resolution be
placed on the minutes of the Society's
procee-dinga, a cep>' forvarded te te
fam> i of he deceased, and published
in the TRUE WITNESS.

At: he Iast regular meeting or Branch
2 C.M.B.A., the following resointion of
condolence was adopted:-

Re!olved,-That while we bow in
humble submission to the will of the
Almighty God, to remove from our
ranks our much esteemed brother,
Thos. Martinelli that we extend to bis
wife and relatives our heartfelt sym-
pathy in tbis their hour of sorrow.

And be it further resolved,-That a
copy of this resolution be inserted in
the TRUiE WITNESS and also one sept to
the family oft e decesaed.

Wlr. HOWLFTT, Rec. Sec.

If a man does not make new ac-
quaintances as h eadvances throug hlife
he will soon find hinself left alone. A
man sbould kee'p his friendship in con
stant repair.-Dr. Johnson.

The ancient poets attributed to Apollo
the gilt of rEdicina as welIl as that Of
music; and the conjunction seems a
happy one, since it i b the funcdoi of
medicine to tune the curious harp of
man's body. and to reduce it to health
and bérmony.

C REAT record of cures, uüe-
Sqwdled lit nodicâ Iisrtor, proves.

*Hoed,' s Sarsapatýilla pessessas menit n;
JioowntO an'yetltar MEDICINE.

Forty Thouan& orkiugmen Parade
the.SSroots o taris.

The Tardy Action of the Muni-
cip'alAùthoritiea--PubltoWorksB
to Be Now Oo'nduoted by the

City officiale.

The big strike now going on in Paris
i summed up in the following manner
by the Paria correspondent of the New
York Herald:-

There are, he says, at this moment nn
strike 8 000 navvies, $ 000 laborers, 500
carters, 1000 wharfingers. 5000 lock
amiths. 5 000 masons, 2 500 stonecut-
ters, 3.500 house pinters, 2,500
Plumbars, . 2,500 carpenters, 2,000o
machani a .na 5 500 cabinet makers.
In all, some forty tousand atrong men
are idle in Paris today. These num.
bers may be enormously increased
tomorrow. Nt cl>avevarious par.
ticipating trades dEcided Lo continue
tha ati ke, but strorigi>' werded appeals
hae been ent out t those unions
that bave net yet joined. Among
these ia the railway union. Il is fearnd,
however, that the strike may on.
spread to tiis important associa-
tien. Already, witb a viaw cf
Meeting Aach a measure the Ccv-
ernmenth l preparifng te utliza
a branch e tha military, wbrle, ahould
the baker. je» n 1ibe ra'xks et the dis.
sffected bread May have te he made in
the forts around Paris. This. at any
rate, i a report. What ia certain i.
that the goverument bas taken steps
ta proteot such men as ohoose tecon-
tinue thair wer.lTe Temps sas>'
that if their right. te trike i net dis-
puted thir right te work is equally
undeniable.

All contracts for the city work will be
annulled te day and taken over for
completion by the municipal authori-
ties. This wise decision, however,
seems a little late, as the navviea,
whoae claim will receive satisfaction,
now refuse te begin work until the
other tradea that bave fornmulated grie
vances have also won their ciuse.

1| M[MOBY oFBBNIIBSgOI

A Statule Erected to Coimenurate His
Great Work.

An Imposing Religious Cere-
mony on tbe Occasion of the

Unveiling of the Monument,

CASrELNUOVo D'ASTI a pretty and
flouriabing little town pictureaquely
situated on thea ide of one of the many
hille in the neighborhood of Turin,
Northern Italy, wais the scene of an in-
teresting and sympathetie ceremony on
the ikSh uit., to honour the memory
of Don Bosco, one of its most distin-
guisbed citizeus. A few years ago, tie
Municipality of Castelnuovo d'Asti
proposed the erection of a statue to
Don Bosco in recognition of his great

services on behalf of poorE abandone<l
children and the benightrd savage. IL
iu conaoling te relate that the project
encountered the sy mpatly and receivel
tbegeneronssupportot thegocd priest'se
admirersall overthe world. 'bepvlasceof
tha monument w<re azccrdingly drwn
up and their execition entrusted te Sig.:
Staî.rdi, a promising young member if
the Accadlemia- -Reale Albertin, of
Turin. The annoutincemaent tbat the
statue would be unveikhd on Sunday
the 181h ult., attract.ed an immense
crowd te Don Bosco's birtbplte, to
witneas the eveni. The feativities
opened with pontifical 1igh Nass,
which was celebrated, in the principal
Parish Church, by his Lordship Mon-
signor Cagliero, Vioar-Apostolic of
Patagouia, one cf Don Basco' orat
disciples and, like him, a native of
Castelnuovo. In te sanatuan>' vare
prasent bis Grace the Arobbisnop f
Turin (who preached infra missam),
their Lordships Monsignor Rossi,
Bisehop of inerolo. Monsignor Re,
Bishop ef Alita, Monsigner Filipelle,

Titular Biabveae Ciarnaum Mcn
signer Costamagna, Vicar A nostolic of
bieupez aud Gualaquiza ; Ver>' Rev.
Michael Rua, auccessor et Dan Bosco.

Vera ea. Cano Sorai oi o c teTanin

Suparier Chapter et the Salesian Con-
gregation, tbe representativea ef saveral
Religions Orders and a large bedy of
the clergy freom varions parts of Italy'.
TheChutrcht was litara.Ily packed,.

Immuediatly' after Mass a procession,
beaded by' the olergv aud Bisheps
Irmoved Lewards the Eiszza San Riocco
wbere tha inauguration vas te take
place. By the sidaet the monument,.
whicb was au yPt veiled trom the pub
lic raze, a pavillon had beau erected
fer the Arehbbishop, Bishopa andciergy,
the nobibity aud various dignitariea.

Among the nobility' andl gentry whoe
teck a prominent part in the proceed-
ings, were, ltbe Rouble. T. Villa, ex
President et tba Italian Chamber oft
Deputies Colonel Musso, Mayor of
Castelnuovo, Baron Manno, Preaident
of the Committee of Sacred Art and
Catholio Miasions in connection with
Turin Exhibition. Count Ceppi, Archi-
tect of the Exhibition, Chevalier De,
Darra, the representative of the Mayor.

bst ~ 8g tudl Lie ithor o
the'monument; etc.

At thi_.-point'the Tiazzi presented
the aparance 'ota vaaLear et -boa.
that atrétôhed fat -dewn th roadu sud
bystreeta on $11raides. Drapery and In-
numerable fligs. of! muany colora
adnrned the balconies and wails of the
houses, whilstthe balconies and win.
dows were crowded with eager faces;
many of the more daring bad even
venturrd on the rofs of the liecuses in
ord-r to- catch a glimpse of what va-
taking place.- The number of that im-
mpnmecrnvd iascalculated to have puassed
20 00. The band of.theSalesian Oratory
o Turin now played the Introducti-nu
March, and thon t-he veil which hid the
statue from view was withdrawn amid@t
the enthusiastie applause of the multi-
tude.

The monument stands about twenty
feet inheight. It cueista et a granita
pedeatal tan feet bighsd a group in
Carrara marble, which ranresents Dn
Bosco standing erect with bis arn rrst
ing Invinglu on thea shoulder of a little
European boy on bis right. whilst on
bis left kneels a youthful Patagonian
in the set of kiasing bis band. A ami e
light up the amiable features of Don
Boseo, which all present who knew him
are unanimous ludeclaring hive been
faititfuily re-prcducad. IL cannaI, more-
over, be denied that the just proportion
of the parts, and the c3thetic correct-
nets n' ithe whole monument, concur
in making it a mastErpiece.

As soon as the applanse vbicb
grPeted Lhe unveiling of te estatue bad
subaided. ColoneI Muso, the Mayor of
Castelnuevo, rose and, amidst repeated
ch era, said that the town was prend to
posiesa such a magnificent Word et art,
viiciwculd serve te perpeluata tae
memory nf a great man and a great
work, and be a stimulus for them to
im 1tate hia virtu-s.

Din Rtua, ite uccessor of Dan Boaco,
visi ily moved by the demnistration of
affection for the A postie of Youth, tben
came forward and, in a few appro
nriate words, gava expression to the
jay and gratitude that filled the hearts
of the Salesians on that happy occasion.
He tendered his thanks to the C -om_
nitee. to the Archbishop and Bishops,
to the Representatives and all present,
Dot forgetting the distinguished sculp-
tor ' who' ha asaid, 'hau reproduced
with exquisite art the features of Dan
B osc», and by this monument has
given us a lasting record of the eami
nently religious and civiliziug work of
our Founder' He concluded by thank,
ing the Promoting Conmittee who,
with so muchi love and sarifice, pro-
jected and successfully carried ot the
work. Te words o' !t beSuperior
Generalof the Salesian Congreg'±tion
wre rEceived with prolonge i applausae.

At this point, whilt th e 'Old Boys'
of the Saleeian Oratory, Tutin, deposit-t
ed a wreath of palma at the base of tbr
nonu ment, Sig. Fabre, late Professor .f
ti e University of Turin, addres' ithe
multitude. In a really elegçatnt dis
course he showed how Don Baaco won
the palmu in every field of action he en
enternd. The good priest bad contend
ed with, and overcome, the great diffi-
cultiet of his position, he had success-
fully combatted the incredulity of bis
age, sud succeeded in creating a great
organization the influence of whichi8
felt in both hemispieres. Titis dis.
course received a weR merited cvition.
at the concluqicn of which the choir of
the S.ilesian Oratory sang a cantata ac
companied by the band.

The liet of adherents was then read,
amongst whomin were: Cardinala Ram-
pola, Parocchi, Vaugbian, lgue,
Sarto. Richard, Cipecelatro. Ferrari,
and MIanara ; the Bisnop et Birming-
ham, Cork, Raphoe, and Wat.erftrd ad
Lisaora ; nearly all the Lalian Arc'n-
bieiopsuand Bishop'; Prirce Torlonia
of NapIess the Duke of Norfolk, and
Lady Martin ; and a large number o!
distinguished prelates and amiant
personees from ail parts o the world

Hi. Grace ttonsignr r Ribcielmy.
Archbiahop o Turin, aft.rwa>rds aroe
to close the proceeding. With hi,
wiuning and inspired ekquence be
brings <ut in bold relief the great.nurs
of Don Busco, and shows that tbis great.
nasiu tobe attributed to his sac-rdotal
oflcesince thereirom he drew te in
spiration of accomp]isbing those workR
at whici the world bas been forced to
gaze in aastonihment. He concludrs

itih a vote of thanse to the Cammit.
tee.

Tha band here struck up the Marcia
Finale, and little by' little the crowdl
began Le disperse.-

DEATH 0F A. OAIEY HALL.

After an illness et onl>' a few heurs'
duration, A4 . Oakey Hall died et be'rt
disease last uight lu biu honte. in Newv
York. Ha had beau crmplair.ing for
saveral days e! feeling eut et sor:s, but j
attributedl IL te s change in ltbe vea ter
Ha began toefail ea.r]y inîthesfternocn,
sud a ph;-aicianwas burriedly' sumu-
monedl. Ha continued te lai, sud thea
end came ear>lu te eveming. ..
. Mr. Hall eoupied a unique position
lunte bistory' e! the city. Ha vas
twice IMayor et te metrepelia and for
many' years vas District Attorney. Hea

w.aprob'ably enaeof thte beat knownu
ruen in the centry sud had au extra-
orinuary' cancer. Ha was barn lnu
Albsny, July' 26, 1826. Converted toe

ex-a> andd tnrtified it te Sara-
meL Ht o> Mothe Chrb. M.

Hllas persenal honeut>, his friends;
said, ras irreproactabie, and they de-
clare tbat he left ne office any richer
than when he entered it.

- We~ve.asiborght' at àdaure seern llis of Ladies as ents,' Boots sud sh, made for Fat war ha we are gx to rua ofatagsetaera rriai

e d wtt. L r l ¶ f Iatutal. bru hocks ami mye-
ened .,erth S.ot..... -iiWortb&Mfor...........

- IANSS F IE L D, elst,
124 ST. L&WBENOB STEEET,

FARIS LaBOR IN CANADIA.

Prof. Ja mes W. Robertson, Agricul-
ture and Dairy Commissioner. in his
annual report says: Available labor
i. improving lu quality tvery year.
The labor on Canaditn firma bas been
obaraoterized by diligence, and everv
sort of forcu-efnl persistence under diffi-
culties. Bat in many districts, until
recently.it bas not beenofthatquality
that enab'ed farmers to turn out fine
food products of the highest grade IL
was largely concerned wit the _pro-
duction of grain, fodder and primitive
agricultural products, besides being
Pmploy ed part of the yea tin clearin.
land, in lumbering or in fiahing. IL
had not the experience to turn out
food products of animal origin, or of
fruits, se fine and at sno ehw costus te
give t-be lai-tal possible measare
of profita. IL would not be disparaging
to th. ability of a carpenter to say that
his labor might be of poor quality as
spplied to the work of blacksritbirg
He rmigitt burn agreat deal of coai un-
nacessaril>', vaste iren sud make
elumsy borse ahoes. That would not
mean that he cou d not do carpenter
work very eli The far ers genaralv,
have bad abilil>' et a itigit order fori
the kinds of work they bad to do.

le the production of thingé on farma,
a great deal o horse power bas been
usd. frua the cost bas ben reduced,
sea fas tae laber elemrnt i bat antered
into the cot of production was con.
cerned. The farmers of Canada are ap-
plying as muach ofi labcr saving skill, by
tre beat methoda o growing and
making what they have toL sell,
ns the [armers of any other countryt are.
Tbe reduction in the cout of production
and increasing prosperity muet come
in some other way than through barder
work by the farrmera.

A lawyer, trying to srve his client
by throwing suspicion ou a witne
[n tha case, in tue course of his cross-
examination said:-

SYou bave adnitted that you were
at the prioner' abouse tvary evening
during all this time ?'

: Ys, air,' replied tbe witness.
t re ycii and he interested in any

business together.?'
* es, air,' answertei tha man, unhesi-

tatingly.
'Ah! Now, will you be goo: onough

to tell us how and to whta extent, and
what the' nature of thii business was in

which you and he were interested?'
WdlI, I have no objection to telling.

I was courting his daughter.-Tit-
Bits.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Cbeese continues dull, and as matters

look at present still lower prices will
ensue before demand improves unlsi
lactorymen hold back teir fall make,
and it is a quiSuion whether it would
be wise for them to <1D so. The ildvance
wtas so sharp tht a reaction was in-
evitable, especially' a q thée shipnuits
of late have been r xceptionaily heavy
so that buiyers ln the otitr idle un(d
have no anx iety about supl its o r the
iniediat e futur-. Thet was litle
doing on spot lu dI ay, sud at [ be di lli r-
ent country ,uards niat- rs were at a
(iefiloeRik. l.Ee.lta con tiLuted heavy-

. .

Finest western ,çptenbere......9 to 9
Fasi eastrn Sep:embers.. 8e S.;
FirEst western Augumts...... to
Finest eastern A1guats-t........8:to 0
la erpool cab ................... 423 GIl

Th b butter market exhibited lit.te
chauge today, thougit tene tradets re-
portedl that the dltuine bad made ba.
nesa more possible. In fact, bida cf
19e were made in several instances to.
day for laie nade creamery, ad atibis
price, if holders were amenable, a good
trade could be done, but Lthey are not.
Erquiry for gooda grading under finest
range down as low as 18-1c. Thene Were
sales cf ust aResmeei t Sir bat it

i w, s lu tubs. Recaiptu vara 1ý62 pack-

c.
Extra finest creanery, boxes..19
Extra fliest creamry, tub•...184
Ordinary fcine ereamery,

boxes......... . ............. 8
Ordinary> litest area.ntery,

t e . da. ry..ub................15
Western datry tube........... 15

C-
to 19J
to 18I

to 18e

Stirling. Ont.. October 12 - Oneese
boarded 2 625 boxs w bite; lhst or Sep
utmber, 8 l' bid; no saiks. Board
meet s next Wednrtday.

Picton. Oat., October 12. - At our
chesse board to-day 14 factories I o rd.

PERMANENTLY CURED
without publicity or ]os% of lime rrom business,,

by a grely vegtable,hbarmiess home treatment.
Immeiat esiil a. Normalapperiîc. Calnsleep
and cer brin. No injections or bai] afier eftccîs.
Indisputable testimony sent sealed. Address
THE DIXON CURE CO.,40 Park Ave., MontreaI.

Corner Lagauchetiere

JOHN MURPHY & C.S

NBwDrBss Gos
VAREETY, STYLE, VALUE.

Ail the Up-to-date Novelties
as shown in London

and Parie.
PARIS DEESS PATERNS.

Novelti., not te aseen n ani other sor'
seaton. \o twon like.l'rsVrp -

ternis fron $10 te $50 per pattern.

NEW COSTUME CIIETIOT> .

AI! tte la st colrnr pecai for rAli lot, fromîs50ecptr yard.

FAST DTE NATY BLUE DIt
aERGEN.

Ati l'ool, Color U'ranteed Fat. AU
froi 35e ler yard.

AIL WOOL COSTUME 4t'LOTHI%.

yErr stylish. Can be bad in al th. new . -r
Three speciu lines at 55r, 7f and

$1.00 persard.

·NEW FANCY fDEN'sGOODN.

.Il the Initest Novelties and dCoteor. N-w
Dress Gouds froin 2e per yard,

country Orders Filled With Car-
samples Sent on Apsplicationl.

.10 .1..111 ,111V & t&C,
343 St. Catherine Street.

('orner iMetrali-SNirmet

TERXS: Cash,. TELEPIONI ,i ilp i::

o e e e e

Happy..
Marriage
vas that union i Care
t> portwine tiegreatstimu1lt, witUtlXrn.
vian Bark, the gei
tonie. Thisunion wta
consumated in

WiIson's

Invalid.s'
oRT Port

BG a pire port wtit wn

é4 tige n tîî 1j th tmd VT l tL

pharmnopni ..

For rn-down people
tis a great invigoratur.

- AT ALL DRUGGIS~S-

WHCLESALE AGENTS:
LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., MoîsmEat

ed 1285 boxe, ail nlorkir and Scptem.
ber make ;highEst bid. SIc. No îls.

Napanee, Ortober 12 - There wre
525 write, Si relcred, boarded ; tc
bid ; 100 rold. Bay. rs were Thonmenia,
Briuteil, Ahxançet and Vantivcu.

f WEED Ont . October 12.-Eight bun-
dred September cheese boarded ; all
.white ; no bids; no sales. Board ad.
jonrrnu-d frr ona week.

.VOOdSrcK Octoher 12.-Nineteen
factories off red 4430 boxes rheese;
695 wJîite and 2,735 colorei ; no saleR;.
8þ bigbest bid, salehamen asking 9.
Seven buyers were present.

CO1JNTRY PRODIUE.
There was no niaterial change in the

egg market. The demand from local
buy cra for amall lots continues good,
and a airly active trade ia doing.
We qudte :-S.riatly new laid, 18r to
1810. No 1 candled, 14c; EN. 2 do.,
12c to 13c; P E. I.." 12e to .3, and
calls, 9o per dozen. Receiptr, 541 cases.

Beans were in demand in a smuall
way, and the market is steady We
quote :-Choice band-picked, 95c to $1
a bushel; primes, 85e to 90c.

There wau no change in boney, for
which the demand is exceedingly slow.
We quote -- White clover ccmb, in 1
lb. sections 7c to 7àc; dark, 5kc to C½c;
wbite extractoùd 6 to ièc, anu~daxk, 4c
to 5c.

Maple product ls duil and featureless.
Syru;)in wood, 4,te 4o per lb;in tins,
45c to 55c, acording tu uïze. Sugar, Ge
te Gâc per lb.

W eW ould Cai s pe Cialatt ent ion
Ou SAÉP ta ur SOLID MAHOGANY

ImmE= BEDROOM SUITES at $85,0to
$225,00 which we must clear out.

Cali and get the NET CASH PRICES. They will Interest you
P.S.-20 to 50 per cent. offevery article of Furniturein so.

ENA UP KING & PATTERSON6Catr
-RE 4s' û


